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TOUCH MAGISTRATE

we are authorized to announce GEORGE E.

OLMSTED as a candidate for Police
at the ensuing municipal election.

"KwIlSincVmyDamea .candidate for the
omce'Jpolic" magistrate at the cn.nU mnnlcl-pa- l

' " 'election.

pOR ALDERMAN.

office of alderman, at the cnsulns municipal elec-

tion, to represent the yywoBuuA.

yOR ALDERMAN.
... ." , i.l..n. 1

Yield'ne to the solicitation 01 mj :'hereby announce myself a cam! date for Alderman
From the Third ward at the ""yAKE.

pOW ALDERMAN .

.. , t.nt lii romnll- -

. .V f V V, ,mher of voters, Hon.
V

T V Ul iday will stand as a candidate fr
to the city council from the Fifth ward.

IOR ALDERMAN.

authorized to place the name of C. R.
Wooded before the voter, of the Second ward u

a candidate for to the city council from

that ward.

Brs Hill is anxious to make a speech

about Kellogg, and Kellogg is probably

achinst to get at Hill. They ought to be

locked up in a room, kept without tood,

ami compelled to talk each other to death.

Two decent men might take their places.

It is only known to few persons to one

in ten thousand that the Union

Greenback party has a national ticket in

the field. One Stephen D. Dillaye, ot New

Jersey, is the candidate for president, and

B. J. Chambers, of Texas, is the candidate

for t.

Mrs. Lock wood, the female attorney,

seems determined to trouble Senator Hill

- because ot his assault on her in his scandal

yoao Sim liiailA 11 RDcech in court, the

other day, in which she threatened to ex

pose the senator's little weaknesses, if such

exposure became necessary to vindicate her

own character.

TnE iron boom begins to weaken. Ex

travagance and speculation are the diseases

with which it is ufflicted. If business in

that lino is conducted on legitimate busi

ness principles, the business must thrive.

The speculators have to learn, though, that

var prices and profits cannot be resur

rected.

The Grant men are not well satisfied

with Connecticut, and they began to des

pair of Massachusetts. Thej began by

claiming both these states and Rhode

Island. The last named state sends a

solid Blaine delegation, und the majority

of the Connccticutt delegates are largely

for Blaine, with not one Grant man among

them.

The Republicans will "have the debate on

the army bill in the IIuubc of Congress

nearly all to themselves, it the Democrats

keep their present purpose. Several of

them have said tht they do not intend to

answer Frye and the other Republicans

who have opposed the clause touching
- troops at the polls. It .will bo difficult for

them to get through without some talk, how--st-

m human aature it too weak to with

THE

stand the provocations offered by the win- -

IT is said that Sen-t- or Edmunds lias

really got the presidential bee iu his Ion-3- t,

as Washhurn has, and really expects to

go into the Chicago convention with high

hopes. Of courso there aro very few who

agree with them, because General Grant

with reason expects to have a larger part of

the delegates from the south, and Senator

Blaine appears to tie obtaining a larger

in the north. However, every man

has a right to be a presidential candidate,

and Edmunds and Washburn arc very re-

spectable men, although they arc not calcu-

lated to create any great euthu&iani.

Brick Tomekov wants the knitting

women of the country to commenco knit-

ting names (after, the style of tho French

fury, Madam Lafarge) of those who are

fated to tho guillotine. And why, pray,

should tho knitting women thus knit? Be-

cause, forsooth, Kearney, who violated the

peace of San Francisco aud invoked

bloodshcad and slaughter among tho peo

ple of that city, is languishing in prison -
or as "Brick" puts it, "is a prisoner in

a bastile." It is to bo regretted by good

men everywhere that such mischief breed

ers as Pomcroy are permitted to write for

the newspapers.

There seem to be some grounds for the

talk that has prevailed here for tho last few-day-

to the effect that several Democratic

senators, including Hampton, Butler, Ten-dleto- n,

Ransom and Davis, will vote

against unseating Senator Kellogg, of Lou-

isiana. This explains the delay in the

case, which was unaccountable before, as

Senator Hill, ofGeorgia, who has it in

charge, has said that it should be forced to

an issue without delay. If this is tho pro-

gramme, it will excite tho displeasure of

Hill and other radical Democrats, who are

in favor of every measure possible to re-

duce the chances of Republican restoration

in the senate. But the conservative Demo

crats, including the Tildcn men, are utter-mine- d,

it appears, that this session shall

give no chance of complaint to the country.

"WHY WAS IT DONE?

Quite a number of our Democratic

friends arc disposed to criticisewith much

severity, the want of sagacity displayed by

those other Democrats who participated in

tho reception and entertainment of General

Grant in Cairo. These carping gentlemen

profess to 6ce in these public demonstra-

tions, that ot which others appear to bo ob-

livious, viz: that underlying all such ebuli- -

tions ot popular admiration for Grant there

is a deep purpose on the part of Grant Re

publicans to make "cats-paws- '' of Demo-

crats in the work of pulling the presiden

tial chestnut out of the fire of tuture uncer-

tainty. "All these popular outbursts," in-

sist the same cautious and fel

lows, "aro inspired by Grant's henchmen

and wire-puller- s; and while the ostensible

object is to give the people a sight of the

"Great American warrior," the ulteri-

or purpose is to intensify the "boom"

that is intended to carry him

into the Republican nomination for the presi

dency. If this be not so," ask our suspicu-ou- s

and disgusted Democratic friends,

why were the swingings-abou- t of the Gen

eral, with their accompanying tumult and

uproar, delayed until tho very eve of the

national convention that is to name the Re

publican nominee lor the presidoncy ?"

It is to be confessed that Democrats who

argue thus do not build without tho sem

blance, at least, of a foundation; but we are

disposed to insist that the affair in Cairo

had no political significance whatever.

It was no more a "boom" for Grant at Chi

cago, than for Grant at Cincinnati. The

most active and conspicuous participants

were prominent Democruts, whose intelli

gence and forecast are certainly equal to

the intelligence and forecast of those other

Democrats who now find themselves in tho

complaining mood. Tho idea that quite all

our leading Democrats were "cheated" into

a participation in a demonstration that

had for its moving cause the

advancement ot Republican aims, is nn

idea that every stage of tho demonstra

tion contradicted. General Grant was in

vitcd to Cairo because of his distinguished

military services; he was entertained as a

great Boldier, was welcomed as bucIi, and of

the three or four thousand Republicans

then here, we do not believe thero wero a

half dozen who did not regard tho whole

affair as purely as an alf.iir

111 which it waH tho duty, as wo know it
was the pleasure, of Democrats as well as

Republicans, to participate. Wo had been

boors, indeed, had wo refused to partici-

pate; and, iu our opinion, no fact connect-

ed with tho demonstration reflects more

credit upon tho Democrats of Cairo and the

surrounding country, than tho active and
d part they played in tho Gen-

eral's reception and entertainment, We
honored him, not as a Republican, but, im

was well remarked by Judge Green, as a uinn

whose name must, for all tho ages to couie,
be intimately associated with the union of
theso states.
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W. C. AND L. ASSOCIATION COLUMN

Edited In the Interest of the Vubllc Library .

MEN, WOMEN AND BOOKS.

The Honorable Geo. II. Harlow, secre-

tary of state, has kindly remembered the

Public Library of Cairo, by sending it six

volumes of the reports ot tho general as-

sembly of Illinois, for 1879, and the house

journal, and state journal of Illinois, for

the same year.

Mrs. E. II. Babbitt has been appointed

tho financial agent of the state industrial

school for girls, 6he is about to visit

different parts of tho state in the interest

of the school.

At tho entertainment to be given at the

Athencum on the 29th of April by the la-

dies of the Library association, for the

benefit of the library, some very

beautiful tableaux will be presented in

which many of our prominent society

young people will take part.

The following new books were received

last week at the library, snd given out yes-da- y

afternoon : A Fool's Errand, by one

of the Fools; Confidence, by Henry James;

Hope Mills, oy Miss Douglass; My Desire,

by Mrs. Warren; Scaled Orders, by Miss

Phelps; Young Jo., by Trowbridge; His

Majesty Myself, one of the no name series,

and Sunshine and Storm in the East, by

Mrs. Brassey. These are all fresh and val-

uable works, the latter being a beautiful

and costly volume handsomely embellished .

Belle J. Easton, ot Southampton, Ills.

writes to Miss West, of Galesburg, the fol

lowing sensible words which are to be

found in the Social Science Journal for

April: "I cannot help thinking-tha- t our

public schools would be greatly benefitted

could every one of them have a small

repository in which to place specimens, and

a teacher possessing enough enthusiasm in

the matter to get tho children to aid in

making collections. It would help greatly

in the study of natural history, something

in which our young people and many of

our teachers are lamentably deficient.

They are constantly surrounded by the

wonderful iu nature without observing it."

TnE memoirs of Mme. De Remusat wil

prove to be a most valuable contribution to

that portion of French history, which,

while most attractive to the historian, pos-

sesses the greatest fascination for the rcad-- -

t ti 1 1 iter, jumc. ue nemusai s oook can naruiy

pass for a panegyric and her recollections

may be a revelation that possibly may help

to dispel the air of romance which sur-

rounds the whole Napoleonic episode and

disperse tho halo which has attended the

most prominent character of modern times.

These memoirs havo had an immense sale

in this country. Harper Bros, report hav-

ing sold over 40,000 copies as published in

the Fnnklin Square Library.

An amendment to a Bchool bill authoriz-

ing the election of women to the Cincinnati

school board was recently proposed in the

Ohio legislature "as a joke." The senate

in merry mood adapted it. The

house not being so funny at the time, ob

jected, and the result was that the senate

retreted from its position and the door of

the school board was shut on women again.

Wherin, it is supposed, Ohio showed its

immense superiority in wisdom to Eng-

land, to Massachusetts, and to a dozen

other states of the Union which permit
women of good education, common &ensc,

and business crpacity 'to have some voice

in the education . of their sons and

daughters.

When the first Napoleon was asked

at St. Helena how Fiance might be

his answer was: "By educat

ing the mothers of France."

Prok. C. W. Emerson iu his lecture

upon "Tho Coming Man," before the Moral

Educational association of Boston, among

other valuable and pertinent thoughts, hu9

the following:

2d. ' What is tho coming man to bo so-

cially? Upon the purity of tho domestic

life, all social life depends. That man's

domestic life is purer than in tho olden

time no one can doubt who thinks and ob

serves. Once, in poetry and iu song, wo

man and wine were inseparably connected

That is all gone by. Woman is now asso

ciated in man's mind with the church, with

charity, with literature; and though she is

yet looked upon as too merely a minister to

man's comfort, that too will pass away in

time. Again, it is beginning to be believed

that man should bo brought up to the same

standard ot morals as woman. The old

idea that woman is the keeper of her own
virtuo and man's also, is dying out. The
time is coming when man shall feel that he
is responsible for himself, and that he is in
duty bound to make every part ot himself
the servant of his will.

"Culture is as much a part of true relig-

ion as good works. By culture is meant
tho perfection of the whole man tho slow,
harmonious development of the head and
heart. There are no safer guides
to happiness than sound judgment
and jood sense." Celia P. Wolly.

ENGLISH UNDEFILED.
Among the studies which should be thor-

oughly taught in every public school that
of the English language holds a high posi-

tion. Every scholar Bhould be instructed
in the art of expressing his or her ideas in

a clear, concise, pure English, and no edu-

cation should be considered at all satisfac

tory which fails
'
to give the 'learner this

power.

The end desired cannot bo fully secured

by merely teaching the rules of grammar.

These aro good as far as they go, and

should never be omitted. But they need to

be supplemented by a careful study of

good models, and by tho example of tho

teacher. If children are supplied with

books and papers which aro written in a

pure and elegant style, and which arc also

good in their moral influence, they will in-

sensibly be drawn toward a correct style of

expression for their own thougnts. Then if

the teacher is always careful in the use of

language, and aids the scholar in the selecj

tion and study of models, his progress will

bo both certain aud rapid.

But it is not in the school alone that the

education of the child is secured. The

home influence will be strong cither for

good or evil. In some cases it reinforces

the lessons taught at school, but it too oft-

en neutralizes them and renders them of

little practical value. If there is no refine-

ment at home, if no care is taken to use

pure words and pronounce them correctly,

if the rules not only of grammar but of

.common propriety are constantly violated,

the child will certainly bo influenced there-

by, and this influence will be both evil and

permanent. In ufter life the marks of

coarse surroundings and unclean speech,

and improper pronuciation will be upon

him, and will prove a great hindrance to

his progress, if not an impassable barrier to

success. By these means he will be shut

out from many portions of influence and

profit which in other respects lie is quali-

fied to rill.

The ability to use pure English is of

great value to its possessor, whatever may

be his station in life, and should be sought

by every one whose mind is still in the

formative stage. Parents should insist up-

on its being taught in school, and

see to it that home influence and home ex-

ample are always in its favor.

None are too old to learn, but the young

can form good habits of speech much more

readily than the old can break off bad

ones. The methods are simple. Apply

the principles of erammar to common con-

versation and to all the writing whieh is

performed. It will nut do to have one

vocabulary for ordinary use, aud another

aad much finer one for special occasions.

Such a method will prove impracticable.

If coarse words are ever used they will

sometimes be spoken almost uuconsciously.

In some moment of surprise or excitement

they will come out, and thus betray those

who do not wisli to use them in the pres-

ence of others. --Traveller's Record.

Establish healthful be-

tween the stomach, the liver and the bow-

els, if you want to banish sick headaches,
nervousness, and mental despondency.
Upon the vigor of the first named organ de-

pend the good service of the two hitter.
That fine stomachic, Hostetter's Bitters,
pure, approved by physicians, derived trom
the best botanic sources, soon puts to route
the symptoms which make the lives of ner-

vous, bilious invalids miserable. The very
fountain head of such trouble is feebleness
of digestion, for which it is an incompara-
ble, long established and widely celebrated
remedy. It builds up the constitution
when shaken by disease, and protects it
against malarial and other hurtful in
fluences. It iR an agreeable appetizer, a
useful strengthening cordial tor the conval
escent, and greatly mitigates the gathering
infirmities ol age.

Kidney-Wor- t in hot weather sustains
the system and keeps up the strength.

MEDICAL.

45 YEATJS HE FORE THE PUBLIC.

THlil GENUINE
wiMBWMiHnBriMffiTTiiiBrirriyiinmiirf

Dn. 0. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as 0 remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of tho Liver, and all Billious com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uncqualcd

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, McLake'b Liykk Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLakk and Fi.kmino Bros.

f-- ff Insist upon having tho genuine Dn.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., rittnlurffh, Pa.

the market being full of imitotions of the
numo McLank, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

1. 18S0.

Literary Revolution and

Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopedia in 20 vols., over 10,000 pages; 10 per' cent more matter than any

Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and well

bound, in cloth for flO, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wido

margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for 20 on enterprise so extraordinary that its

success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a

Literary Revolution.

The Library ok Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire of the last (i$79) Ed-

inburgh edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter

added, upon topics of special interest to American renders, thus making it equal in char-

acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ol the great majority
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in tho
field.

Specimen Volcihe In cither ttyle will be kU lor I'lfimii.aticm with privilege of return ot peceljit of

proportlotnte price per volume,

Special Discount to all early mbpcriberc, and extra dlccomits to club. Foil particular witti e

catulnfue of maiy 01 1( rUncdurd wcrke equally low In price, cent tree.

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE:

I. PuWIsh only book of real value.
II. Work upon the baeiii of present cost of matins book, about one-bal- l wnat it wan a fw yearn ao.
III. Hell to buyers direct, aud tavvtbemthc 50 to 0 percent coiijiulfpfou con.mouly allotted tu

dealer.
IV. The coft of books vtben made lO.OoOat a time l but a fraction of the coct when wade .Aia! a time

adopt tho low price anC eelltbe large fiuantlty.
V. Vee goo d type, paper, etc.. do careful printing,

fat and heavy-leade- type, cporpy paper and caudy
bonks appear inrpe and Siie. ai;d whieh preatly add to

but

VI. To f 1 und a friend is tetter than to makejj au enemy.

STANDARD ROOKS.
Library of reversal Kutv, ii dce. 30 vols.
Milman's fili.bon's Home. vol. f'i '
Miua.Huy's History of Knpiand. :i vi.l. $1.50
'lumbers' ('yclopv-ni- of Kng Literature. 4 vols, J.'

Kuicbt's History of Enirluud. 4 vol :l

rmtiirch's of Illustrious Men, i vols. $1.50
"lk.e s and Words or Christ. W rents

Young's liiblc Concordance, :Ul,UiO references (pre- -

purine'. $i .Ml

Acme Library of Klopraphy. M cents
Hook o' Fable". --xlMip, etc', til up. 5C cents
Milton's ComplWe Poetical Works, M cents
Shakespeare's Coniplt-t- Works. T5 cenls
Works of Haute, translated by Cary. H) cents
Works ol'Virirl', translated by Dryden. 40centi

Koran of Mohammed, translated by Wale, 35cts
Adventures of Quixote, tllus, 00 cents
Arabian Nights, illns. 50 cenls
Iiunyau's I'ilt-rim'- I'rogress. illus. SO cents
Kubmson Crusoe. Illus, M
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus. 0 cents
Stories und Hallails. by E T Alden. Illus. $1

Acme Library of Modem Classics. Mlcenn

JOHN

anl t trotk-- , real bitidite;, avoid all 'paddinc''

make and

$10

Lives
Life

Tte
Don

cents

binding, which arc 6 commonly resorted to to tLnke
cost, but do not utitl to their value.

American Tairlotlsm. rn cenls.
Taint's Hisl ory of Knglish Literature, 5 cents
Cecil's liook iifNmural History, $1
I icloral Handy Lexlron, :i' tents
Sayings, by aiilhor of Sparro grass Papers.
Mrs. Hemaus' Poetical Works, 7!i cents;
Kitto's Cyclopedia of P.ib. Literature, ii vols, i
Holliu s Ancient History, $.' ii
hmlih's Dictionary of the itiblc, illustrated, $1
Works ol Klavius Josephus. f i
Comic History of V S, Hopkins, Illus, fflctnli.
Health hy hxerrise, Hr Geo II Taylor. W emu
Health for Women, I)r(ieo 11 Tavlor. fill cents
Llnrary Magazine. 10 cents a No', fl ayesr
Library Magazine, bound volumes. Wicents
Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, 1

Kach of the above bound In cloth If by mall,
postage extra. Most of the books are also nub- -

lished in fine editions and One bindings, at higher
prices.
Desert ptivc Catalogues and terms to clubs sent free

on application.

Tribune New York.

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by cipriss. Fractlt if cf one dollar Bay be

sent in poMage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

B. ALDEN, Manager.

the

The Great Carriage Manufacturing House of the World.

EMERSON,

FISHER & CO,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top Buggies and Phaetons.

Best material, good workmanship, h.'iridsonie htyks, strong nni

durable vehicles In every respect..

70,000 Carriages

Manufactured by EMERSON, FISHER & CO., are now in use

in every part of the American Continent.

They give unfailing satisfaction. All their work is warranted, They nave received
testimonials from all parts ot the country of purport similar to the following, hundred
of which arc on tile subject to inspection :

Messrs. EmeuxIJ F1s11r.11 A Co. : Oai.ta, Iu.a., Jnly IB, 1RVI).

I have ussl one of your Top Buggies three years, and three of thtm two years in my liverV slablo
aud they have Riven me perfect tatislunion and are iu constant lise. OSCAK SMALLEY.

Messrs. Coimwk Johnson. : N'Ewnitiinv, 8. C, Jul v 1", 1970.
Dear birs;-- -l have been using the Emerson Fisher Ilnggy I bought from you as roughly I sup-

pose as auy one could. I hud a fast holc, drove hliu ut full speed, sometime! with two grown ladles and
nivself In the buggy, aud it is wor,b all Mi money I paid lor It. I sav thn Kmerson it Klsher
BugKles will do. A. M. 7EAQVE, Farmer.

The favorable reputation the Carriages have made in localities where they have been

used for several years by Liverymen, rhysicians, Farmers and others requiring hard and

constant use, ing led to an increased demand from those localities, to meet which tho

manufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them now to turn out iu good style,

360 Carriages a "Week.

EMERSON, FISHER & CO.'S

their

Mlc'.s

BuilJing,

CARRIAGES ARE THE BEST


